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*Tàui' Lja riv BoY.':-Pnte 'Match 'dS In
tad âitihgçt th 'Lgislatra Bô'dy L.the -'debato
'upon terpeilàïion;òf M. Thieisrelative-ta th

I :of.;.Government'vas'resumed.
7JJliîFtayreodàlàed that Fraice ought'le hàvt

*prevéiùtîd ltàly fr6E &mig an alliance wiuh'Prussia
but the àI olct.drtàu ce Lad àlways failed inprecie

Th épeec oèft Emperor Napoleon at Auxerre
conta!med' asinmmons to Germany 'ta give 'us the
Rhine. Otreprograne, wbich-comprised tb main
tenanoe:af miustrialin' :grand position' :n :Germany
vwasopenlyiolated, ad to permit. ibis violation, o

Our pregramne.was spolicy unworthy of France.-
Thé ambition of Prussia .,knows na .bounda. . The
cause of the present situation of affairé is the extino
tion aotthe Legislative Body by the power.af one
man. At the prement time weought te go to the
limité oF'oàr riglite. MWeught ta repudiato ail idem
of annexation ; but I would aeriff the annexation o
Belgium or Luxemburg were offerod us, would it be
accepted'?'··

M. Granier de Cassgnac thon delivered a speech
in.wbich b. said :-

'We muaet hreaten-no Power, but bu armed and
aWait the course of events. We wish for posce. if
other Pawera will have it so; for war, if it te im
posaed upon us!

M. Thiers thon rose ta call Iho attention of the
Huse te the present political state of affaire in Europe
and said:-

'There are tbree lines of policy open ta France
Firit, a polu>' ai lbsiaiaatiou, wbich womld make
Europe believe that ven vw apea k of great agglo-
merations we.desire ta increaeour own territory. -
Thia is the pollcy I 1bould wish the Goveramel ta
relinquish. I bould like ta soe the formationoufl
groat Conservative party in Europe, whicb oa
prevent al ,spoliation; econdyi>, a poliea of cofns
donc. in aur ruler ; tbirdi>', s pola>' af watchfulnes
which wound nat necessaril ycause a complote re-
organization of oar army, but a new organization o
our military forces. The policy 1 desire for France
would be Consoevative abroad and Liberal at
home.,

M. RouLer denied that cher. was anything con tra.
dictory lu the Government Bill for the reorganization
of the army, and the statement made by the Governr
ment that France is secure under present ciruumr
stances. M. RouLer then replied ta the now criti.
cim of M. Thiers ou the principle of nationality and
sal.-

' The Govorameat dose umt think ta impede abroad
the principle of che sovereigt> cf the people whieb

*t hLa at hame. Universal suffrage eauutiocied Exýe
Imperiai Goverament, which was inaugurated on the
2d af December.,

M. Tbier (interruptirig M Rouher).- Let us
torget.' (Laud intarreplion and great excite-
ment.)

M. Louher continued to refute M. Thiers, and con-
cluded thus :-
-' What is required of us? War ? No e thinka

of it. Violent annexations ? No one bas proposed
them. A policy of watchfulnesse? That is the policy
of the G4 vernpent. Our isolation Las been mention.
ed. We will have no exclusive alliances. To-day
we will o the allies of England ; to-morrow of Prus-
sa or &ustria, and that, not with the object of con-

quest, but ta solve by concilialtory diplomatie luter-
toronue the vatious questions as the' aris. We seek
great meanus t allay great storns)

T besimple order of the day was thon passed by
219 against 45, and the situng eoncluded.

Panis March 19.-lu yesterday ovening's Sitting
f the ILegislative Body, M. Rooher, replyiug ta Y.

Thiers on the subject of Italy, stated tha; France had
informed the Pope that she was ready ta opea noga-
tiations far the distri! ution of the amount of the
Roman debt among ail the Catholie Goveruments of
Europe ina order to fro the Holy Father from ail lia.
bility.

M. RouLer admitted that the Roman question was
not yet settled, but added that it was piaced under
the vigilant solicitude of France.

The incident which called up a atar n was M. Rou-
her's allusion ta the Coup d'.Eattce2d-iDecem-
ber. Replying ta M. Thiers' observation on the
fickeness of the popular will in Prauce,-destroying
lu several inetinees, the work of their ownb ands, as
proved by their one day proclairing Louis XVI. the
aviour of the nation, and the next destroyin Lthe

monarohy, voting for the Ropublia, and thon allow.
ing Bonaparte ta crush it lu th 18th Brumare,
and in 1814 overtbrowing Napolson, whom the> had
aome few years before raised to the Imperial throne,
M. Rouber observel:-

' M. Thiers to w etvell acquainted Lbithhitory not
ta know that Napoleon was not overthrown by the
people, but b' a foreign coalition, for the benefit of a
family whose principle vas contrary to that of na-
tional sovereigaty. In 1830 the nation was aot ap-
pealed loIto ratify what was then done. A throne
had been broken, and with the fragments aLther
wastashioned on which was placed a membet of the
family Of the Kinr bWho had been overthrown. The
only legitimate Goverument ls the Gavernment in
whose name I now epeak, t bas been ratifled by
theB suffrages of the nation, which, when another
Governmont vas directing the affairs of thu country,
disposing of ail it resources,-at the moment wben
an exile presented himeiet, alone, ta the nation, with
thepresige which bis name, bis misfortunes, and the
glory of his family inveted him witb,-free and of
bis own accord, proclaimed Louis Napoloan. After
the 2d of December it again proclaimed him.'

At this poin ithe speaker was interrupted by cries
from the LefIt. Jules Favre's voice was Leard shout.
ing, ' Don't speak of the 2d of Deoember,' and M.
Tbiers, trmbling with auget, cried, 'T is botter for
hlm ta forget it.' The uproar vas incressing when
tho President begged M. Thoera la ho calm, sud not
ta spoak wvithaut bis pormission. M. Thiers was uotl
caltn, sud lun te midst cf the din again cried,.Do
nat spesa ai the 2d. ai December lu presonco of chose.
whom il prosuribed' The President again interpas.-
oS, but the uproar did not cosse. When something
like silence vas ai lamt restored M. RouLer assuredS
M. Thiemfsud the Ohambor chat b>' me,ntioning theo
2d ai December ho had net the slightlest intention ort
'wieh ta pain hlm, ai to revive unpleamant recollec,-
tions. He wanted more!>' te imprees upon them

thareb>' that st maoc'ty France vas sa've fran

uroar-loudenials frein th. boit, sud atililasnde:
pplase irom che acther parts af the House, 'lYou

se ., nov,' shooteS M. Rauber,-
That tho country bas bren maved from anarcby,

and sus proof:cf it behold this violence ai domonacu,.
"Ablif you'think that thîs sent cf inmurrecuian wiil
change my.convictions, ar preyent me fraom epeak.
kg, pou are mis taken. ,The. principle of natianali.-
ties sand ai the saoereignty' of thte people croates',
asoemnIly sud regularly', Gorumonts. hIt i teir
'legitinlate .g.ttle, sud thame who proteot, agaiaet the
eovereignty oftbe-.peopt'e are uothing but s faction.'

Tlies.worS again called dawn the -stozm-nhmi.
ulastic appiausmo o nedt sideudprotemts on thet
other, sud MII:Thiers, Jules .Fayro,:Pelletan, Picard
anditheramta-ting up from:their meats, Spuaking'aud
gesticulating, but not a -word theyaid could be
beard, The Preidoet rang the bel uand sid,- ,

U. f.Thiers itiatyour.trn.tet speak; the Chant
ber has listened t you with attention; -Ib eg of ou
to listen in-the'samoewy, ad not to imternpt -the
.mi'atèrt any noment.' ,,

Ti', niéier reiterated hisdeclaration that those'
who attacked the existing lnstjtlution wore a faction,
snd notbing mure. 'I have not voluntarily raised
tbis incident, I ssert it ferlesely ; but overy time

ITHE

10o2I A 9ar oU s VOltnCIO n ua fr ainiue laiely'explainedto me his.own case. bU .m uaLeuUlr. roindeer scandsthoboad. AItheugit eLasm'-reineperesttndsousaaretta hoad.delthoughaheôuas '.
They rated hn at fou'r times Lie incaome.. He-bad reP. long beendomesticated, Lebhas.net increased lana-
to pay, but,: of coarse, :appealed. Althtigh sme- Ggacity. The cemnàonùaosr.and the gazellé may be.
what staggered bhy bis high reputaion and wel :Amy oF NoSTB GEamAN.-Th'1lag Jî)urnal come faàiiliarwih'-cit prosence of mad, tlot the>
known houesty -adpatiotisam, the officialireferred of Berlin,- says -' The atmy of the Norih COeniede 'ieverso*thsest degreeof affection for him uand
to:his mode, of living.as inconsistent with thretutn ration:w iIl camprist, an a pàaoeâcotiù,292,348 mnen tee enie -is trùeOf the reindeer all he knows la to
he Lad made .'But,' Le 'epieds, 'I have returned of whon Prusis will furnish 353,779' óstin5, jump sud, rn iwhen he isharnessed, and turn round'
all the property' possess lu Italy ithe prépertyot 060,275ibaiers (3f. 75. 'each) wbils the38,775-non- and'standautillwhenever.Lhehcitses tedo do. is
my wifs (a foreigner) li lu arither country, and ls Prussian; troopa will-cost 10,509,000 thalers. -Taspeed bas beang>eatly eisggerited. Thr.are'fiw
tere taxed before its incorne reaches ourhand.'- arriveat that vnumberwith a threeyeas' service, au reirdeer'iu Lapland -that wil:travel'fiftéen:milesun

theoOppoitfo6uaise~ 5 iÊaii i g'ti&îll :raaimthétrî ihoauoed,Çbuiiîl o ptql exis in Pr'aSklla and a eoul'ãtlngêdtaof '90,000 j
M. Berryer; wbose icewasLeàrd above the'tumulit,. hhI :reasury ner ot.roxfiind ;. what he would be recessary, \r*The iefour.yesrss.would, give

.Z"T-the-niotl ed teIantgoag'use tyóreply wih bamov6rpai lte dedàbt!d frinfutuïolaims 360,000 men for the.reserve, fromau bich'7000.muet
iult add b as3 omemberJ ehouted;-It ls;thè esupbrasim örc-p'aer>notipronetoimake. be dedi'ted as 'ino use;.oalculang -the iuffectifre

ceahione-che.tsk la nov thrawn '.aaldélYThe' th oáfthnslt estiinacted chu arrears.af, at 20-per' cent.' -The'-barov efiguresithue -gire san
fàriquis de- ' Tbat'rove Lthe ùtiiiiyaf<thiè2d direetaes hicbifigure in the Treasuryrstatement active -atmy i of80,000,men., Five.yearè of the

aO f Deemberdnd moreover theoutilittyLof M ass2' as hutterdits waof.one idredkillins, landwebi produco 450,00,'reduced b>' 30p cn
eman's barrack Il ' After soma few more interraytions w.ith'o~uila'ding die" taxes ,idhfch i: has nto naid.n-eepins ito.315,000. e thus the

the Minieier continued hie.speecb. ainrefatation.of M. yet'been poéible" t fil in'thé thini.i4 On'verf Confederation wilîhave at its diposal 695,000 men
Thiers' argumente, and hadsthe adirantage of having good a'utharit.y I was'iiaely asmured.thadt the àrrears traIned toatih use of -arms. The -contingents of
cthe last wrd. The HEouse ose, at the unasually late of tares,';for the year..1866 amount ta nearlyten, Bavari, Wartemburg and Baden are not iecluded. l

,ibbur iof ''ô"ccl" millions;terliug, d:I:aeV little oubt that thi' theabave
- nAri.-Tbo gt>Pùi Unive-el Expr estimate does not mâch exceed "iL-' tru. Tutés TheBresu Ga elle saa the Pâlish deputies, mea-

sionvas formiy opeod PIbis marnicg.esa E oren-, Cor. •er s''' beth mNorth German Pariamont, have formed

s as fozrall- oAprenh goniman, riiug A telogram ftron Florence estimates the resultief themseixes 7ito a distinct assembly, under the

from H E pinurs *- A F n g -riting the elections ta the Italian Parli m ent as followa :_ presid en yc f Mr. Pi osé ki. .Th ir num ber la 3 3
saysMisil& h ttO5.e239; Oppasitidup135.4 The Thelr prdtèèi againathe : iicorvoratiôn of-the

, iis4tht thEïglih-andFrenchproestill en- 'poliica i'pléa28 depties arenotknown, and Polish provinces iito; the Oontderation,of North
îtoilantdSouLte ýabout -the retieat at 'the Irish rohotplitceal prinil36 2 eptaar

f Stetamdbts.I'aut··the'retrecto theIrisree returnh bave still ta be received from 70 eleacoral di- Germany wail h Prosented at ste moment when ch
Sce'pheus. I' casluthis respect positively ameute tricts. . territorial extent of the Oonfederâtion shahl bo'

e you hat five Weeks ago I came over vith him from ' ' • disanssed. The - Polishaction hbas : nos .decided
New York, in the Ville de Pana. •'There was five PmoaENom, Âpril 4,-The Italian Ministry have wbeiher? its protest made, it will remain 'in Parlia-
other Iriohmen with him, very vulgar-looking men. tendered theirrosignation te the King, and a new ment,-or retire'

e They al left at Bret, for Paris, where they took ministry will be formed. . - RUSSIA.
a reom scomewhere in the Rue d'Aisterdam. A Gaanian.-The hero of Caprera not only sub. ST PTaRmncaSG, March 17.-The Journal de St.
f New Yotkjw, named Bruh, Lad become theirin- scribed the programme of bis party, but went far Petersborng of to-day, in an article bn the speech
i timaté friend. - Theyb ad mdopted Frenchu names beyond It. The best of guerilla leaders, however, delivered by M. Ollivier l the Frenoh Legislative

under which they travelled, and abuaed New York turned out a m~ost ludifferent èlectioneering agent. -Chamber, says r-
t sud the United SStaes very much. Prom- tieir con- Hie cry was 'Death ta the Priess,' and-it was eagerly 'Friendship between Germany and France las no.versation it iesulted that they baS run away froim caugbt up by the populace; but the sounder part of ting alarming for us; on the contrary, we honestly
i New York, ta escape the vengeance of their country the Italians, however disastisfied wIth their clergy, wish it to exist, and no Russian wishes it teobe dia-
f mon.- Dublinlrihman. -T . . are flly aware tbat the great difficulty of Church turbed. But, thogh iGermany may be proud et the

Pancaos Viswa or PxEmsmax. - The Pairie ex- and Statole net tobe disposed cf by au outrage and courtesies with.which she la treated by French ora-*
amines the nature of the Fenian insurrection lu Ire- violence. Notwithstanding the admiration and gra. -tors, lhe will, as little as Russia, believe that ber

a land, and looks on il as certain tao b a frequent titude which Garibaldi's presence nover falis ta elicit, relations have become les@ friendly towarde this
a source of trouble and agitation ta that coantry. Nut bis sincore frienda muet in this, as lu other instances, country, whic was always friendly t Germany, andthat it will succeed lu gainiug grond .agaiwt the regret thatl he should put himself for ward as a bas beenb er ally t time of danger.'

power of England, but bocause its organisation lwrier or orator, s, politician or a Party man. Bis ST PETJRFUSG, March 20.-The.lavalide and theapparen;la'independent af the Party which Stipports electioneering excursion cturned out another Aspro- Journald eht iu Ireansd.- Thé writer gaesaau ta romatk r-manie.0 Tuue de St Petersboùmn-ofita-day publish anliciee
* Wh trikat irst ht ^'t tic h -upon the speech recently delivered by Mr. Thiers lna'Wbat musc strike at fret sight la ite exolia charsc- Garibaldi la net ta be made amenable- ta ordinary the French Le islative Bod. Both Journals draw

t. The ci codiian tatte of criticism. Of courseh spoke of R e- attention t the peaceful sentiments of the Russian* a meoand have giron riseacn aecentury pamt to easy, he said, ta obtain by force of arme, but which Government and people, declare that the aim of Rus-entrent f emigration, u aiea pehapeel e-ha f hf was t Le awon by.other and lawfl means and ho ia's pauocy fi not.to threaten or conquer Turkey, but
has briught ahets tho croatien of a mas cf trams- also denounced the priestsuand'those Who covenanted ta place the Christian inhabitantu iofth. Turkish
Atlantic Ireland, constituted and organised on Ame- iit o t-ohis lait ainian teiag manifestll ta Le Empire up ofn Rusi taoti wont ne ussaumans.
rican ground, wbose predominant idea i that of de -o. ot ac he poule ee ohucd n i e Tho Fror arti atio
livering their native land from the oppression which Lad nl calulatedc thepaisible eet f suentdoian- ti d ail PolichminseulrrecSiheni for participation
they have themselves, escaped by exile Feuianism atione on a populace ntxicat d by th e en ofumia ln u ch. let PoliaL insurrection.
is but the armed expressionof this national re-vindi. aciec moure erumono Oan b>'the fnjoloent ra longev g RosIa, TEE UNTD STATIS IRD ELAND. -The
cation. Thence arises the profound separation te Le nuaccusomed liberty. On the polloige oening London correspondent if the Liverpool lbion of
noticed between the tendencies of the new sect and Pea ed asembledy l front o ith palacesetths 'Pati Saturday say 1 :-' I believe that neWs recoiVEd lat
those wichi spired the agitation direated b roes, ratioe windor , aDesh ctalthed pitis ctbw |night by the government from Canada bas caused
O'Connell. That personage, in spite of his oratori- atones aioLe ondo , agsd compll d thO ccupants them considerable anxiety. It lastated that ana-
cal vehemence and the imprecations Le eften pet-o the baue aerIohang oui St e udieplanlighs.- thar Fenian raid frim the United States ta Canada is
mitted himself taoutter against the Saxons, had nover The police ruarb ut ta re ardro order util aideS byexpected to taLe place immediately. As beariog up.
at bol tam ay desire ta ser the tie whicL unitedthe National G iard; t;ut the a -7aitlsatoda ,ver> ou Fenianiam, there s a rumor in political circles
Ireland te England ; Le was ouly claiming for his short timo; the whole damage done seem ta have with wbich I think it right ce acquaint your readers.
country, at the bands of the British communitv, lcr- ben limited t a few panes of glass- broken, snd the :When I first berd it 1iefused ta give it any credence,
tain privileges, and the redressiug of wrongs which compulsa:' illaminaton ai the place sud af îhe aS- but i now believe there la samething in il. The re.
bad existed for ages. Another ery important point jacent bouse of the Arcbpriest was quickly put an port ta which f allude states that the Emperor af
la ta Le noted ; le was ever evoking the sentiments end te. It appear chat damage was alsa dons ta saRussia Las recenty solicited te Government of the
of religion ; ho always remained quite- a much a cafe, and a robbery was committed. United States ta join him l diplomatie interferoce
Catholicorator as a national dictator. Fenianisma It lu impossible, Lowever, net ta admit the justice on behalf of the Christian population in the Turkish
Las violently broken offfrom the tradition of O'Con- cf the remark, that Las here been made that the provinces, on the ground that as a Obristian Power
nel. ThEre la no longer any question of exacting savage cry 'fl)eath ta the Priests l' (an echo of the the United States are interested in seeing that the
from the British commuanity certain privileges and old Spanmsh Tragala ! ta whose sound the blond of people cf Servis, Crete, &c., are not trampled upon
acts ao justice continually refused ; the abject is ta su many churchmen ßowed) was the logical conse- by the Mussulman. The Cabinet of Washington re-
break the bond by force, and ta give full career ta quence of Garibaldi's own speeches on the previous phed thSat being always actuated by the most frindly
the reprisais of the Celt against the Saxon. That day. Nay, On the 'very day after Le Lad thus re. feelings towards Russia, tey should Le disposed ta
icspiration, drawn by Irishmen from his legends- proved the people, juat blefre is departure for Udine, join the Empter in any diplomatiu intervention un-
and Le represents, as it wll known, the most the eneral, In replying ta an address presented ta dertaken in the ierests aof humanity, but the people
legondary and poetical people ia the world-has only him b san artisan society, of wbicb Le la onorary of the U. States had no very strong interest in the
beon the more developed by the state of misery nd presidont, declared that the priests wte I the choera population of the Turkish principalities while there
persecution in which he bas lived. Those yeanlgs morbas of Italy.' Thus, et least, are Lis wordu ne. was a population for whom they felt the deepest con-
have been alao strengthened by an admiture of ported by the Tempo of Venice. cernu-namely, that of Ireland. The Government of
American elenents, namely, the fondness for dating -So far as eau be at presont ascertained tbe Italian the United btates, therefore, suggested tbat the Em-
enterpries, the taste for violent solutions, and a elections ha-ve added no etrength ta the Goverument, peror of Russia ebould join them a diplomatic in-
certain spirit of socialism. .Add t tais that the and, therefore, no confidence as ta the future of the tervention on behalf of Ireland, in which case tey
gavernment and usages of the Americsns have shel- country. Garibaldi was still going about inciting would jom Lia in remonstrance on the subject of the
tered the Fenian organisation under a protective popular fury agaiust the clergy, an attack on the Turkish Governmentl u Orote and elsewhere. I dou's
toleration The combination of ail these circum- residence of some bishop or priest being the usual pledge myself ta the truath of this rumor, tLough same
stances have been trong enough te throw into the consequence of his orations. Some of is doings persona who are usually very Weil informed on such
back-g ound influence which the church sa long ex- will be found la our foreign intelligence. What the subjocts don't besitate ta express their conriction that
erciEed aver the Irish popuiation. We see, in fact, Time calls bis latest ' prank' s that at Verona, it la true.
in spite of the opposition of the bihopa both in on the l1thc, a child was presented ta him bly its pa- TURKEY.
America and Irelaad, the Fenian movement Las Ouiy rents taobe baptized. He accepted the office. 'I Let it be freely granted that ifew persons capable
gune on developing itself, mors and more. Wiat baptize the,' ho said, ' In the name of God and of the of political foresight believe in the possible regenera-
constittites the serions danger for England e pre- legislator - .' (Home he used a sacred name, tion of the Turkish Empire, and chat fewer stil would
cisely the American base on wbich it rests. Tue which we will not write with such a connection )- now be prepared to mak twar in order ta arrtits
Fenianss sready possess beyond the Atlantic an im.t May thon become au apostle of truth. Love thy dierolution. The Crimean War itseolf, as the Duke o
mense storebouse fnrom -which they eau unceasingly :neighbor; assist the unfortunate ; hetrong te com- Argyll justly observes, was undertaken to check
cobtain supplies; ;there they find war muniulion, bat the tyrants of the conscience and of the body; •Russiau aggression rather than ta prop up Turkey,
mouey and men i and wtat principally constitutesb o b worthy of the brave Chiassi, whoiase ume Iegive to uand ils mostvalable resu is the'desttruction of tt
the danger la tha Lthe reservoir le byond the reachthee ; adieu!' The crowd franctically applauded.- colossal reactionary influence which se long over-
of English reprisals. Who knows whether we may Weekly Register. shadowel Europe. The reasan why all the Great
net se. here a first feature of i e future relations be. Powers bu one still deprecate the raviva[ of the
tween America and the Old World, and au indica Rosi.-Roman intelligence ta the 20th inst. says Eastern question la that Greece as net yet shown
tion of the international law meditated by the United nothing about the admimaion of the Piedmontese herself worthy of s vast an I eritance. ' poDuke
States for future generationse 'troops, but statea that the Government is acting-with of Aryll confesses tat her Governmeun is but a

ITALY.vigor against the brigands. 'A proclamation bas ai rgjlCet fosmos chatober G a nomon a
been issued at Frosinone, offering a reward of 600 dministrative prpos , it is prkbably a de ree w o

PIEDMONTr-Fiorence, March 17. - It May assiut ecudi for the capture of-every brigand, dead or alive, What, then, the true policy of our ownGovernment
you t a just ide&aof the discouragement and disco. uand 1200 sendi for the capture of every chief of a in the present pcitioi of affaira ? We are ton deeply
tout that prevail hare if I say that nt a day passes band.' Fromannother source we learn that the ene- commited ta renounce ail centrol over the destinies
in Fi oence wiLhout runiors of a coming 'coup mies of the Holy Father are .actiug lu conformîty t Turkey, and, on the other hand, we have no selfis
d'oint.' and that although the high character of withoteir natural instincts. The correspondent of ends to serve, either by h er hanServaton or by her
Ricasoli sud te King's Weil proved attachaent an evening paper writes from Rome.:- II am re- fatl. We declined long g o the Emperor Nicholas'
an-1 fidelity ta constitutional Goverument form a quested, thename of the Roman Freemasons,to obliging aller of this very Island of Candia-a morsel
sufficient guaranteo againsit the realhzation of those let it be known tbat they have forwarded a subscrip- which e thoughti 'might suit ua'-as our share of
ainister reporte, there are not wanting persons more tien of 500 francs ta the umnraittee formeS in Paris 'the sick man's' inheritance; nd we demanded
or less openly te adrocate such an extrema step.- for the purpose of erecting a memorial ta Voltaire. nothing for oursolves from Turkey after saving her
Thoase persons are chiefSy ta e afound amnong the l- The Rme correspondant of the liorning Herald, rain violent dismemberment. No wthat her collapse
timates ofi the representiativo l Florenc of a For- Who is by no means a supporter of the Italjan King- by internal dcays li cognized as inevitable, We have
elgo Soverign whoa, it S believed, would gladly dam, gives the other aide of the plture in hies lettersI to choose between two courses. We May, if we
witoes a diminutiou of what he may consider ex- ou the condition Of. the country; Accordlng ta bis please, precipitate it at the sacrifice of good faith, by
cessive liberty on this ide the Alps. Apart front version there l a great probability that the Mazzi- supportiung or canniving at the movomeats in Orete
ail other conasiderations, and looking onuly ta expedi- nians will carry ail before them in Venetia, and that and Thessaly; or Wd may hold resolutely aloof from
oency, a 1coup detat' ai the present time Would be a in that case the ouly chance for Ital> ta maintain these movements at the same time promoting by all
FMost illogical proceeding. her aecendancyl tbat province will ea military re- just means the advance of the Christian populations

Amon Lthe mst reflecting and sensible Italians of pression. The army le bowever, scarcely ta be in alIlthat can qualify them for political power. lu
my acquaintance I observe great discouragement ta trusted, and the diecontent of the people le in'creasing. embracing the latter alternative W bave the advan-
prevai. It s much teared that another year wiii This t.e people0 a the Papal States see perfactly, and, tage of a precedont whicb is on the whole cncouraging.
be lost, and that the end of 1867 will ficd the coun- as a rule, they are net auxious te change their lot in The example of the Princpalities may and will bo
tr no fuither advanced toward the settlement of it- consequence. Thus, a farmor ai Vitenho expresseS imitated iu goad tima b> ail the Frovinces ai Turka>
feiaincies andet reefmnfitsamnsrto.hn ta chia titer great dread leit Lis province should Le in Edroe sud chus, vithout an>' dramatic calai-

san h rsn oet annexeS la Italy'. Undor the Po's noie hie taxes trophe or dangenoos shack la the balance ai paver,Icnhardi>' givo you su exaggerated ides o? th. amount ta suas twenty' francs a pour; andi under that Coastantinople a> within the lifetime ai soaae cf us
vexhtions ta individuals sud cte los te the State cf Vicia: Emmanuel they' would rime ai once ta abont he-uo more reotored te Chrnistondom.-Timers.
entailed b>' the incoma tax as ai presn levied. Oua60.Teeaeohrcrcmtne hc ae.•
et two examples mtay Lest oxpeo lthe matter. At 601 hn r le irueacsvihmk
Mian 8,300,000f. income tax Lad ta Le got lu. The the Pc s'a subjecta b>' no moians anxtons ta part vit.t L APAND.-RtENDEE TaAvm.--In Lia bectore upon
eighi millions vers paiS at once. Ta uttain îLe (Loir rosent fortm oi gavernmunt. lu la>' thora is Lapland, Bay'ard Taylor describes -reindeer travel,
300,000f. the collectors had ta dan thoands cf a conscription au svade tas te cae onw>' eemventh graphical>y, as fcoo:
peor persons who could not psy, and wihose whao' ai lit a hat eduh po dltin ofi the 'taxa- A mere bleake anS dismal region cLan ihu greater
eathly' possoesins lu many' instances did not etaffice tin lu mLear> hat nolu Lte vardal ca ch diit le part ofîLapland centS nos bu imagineS, excepc whenu
ta muet the tax. Fane> having ta sell up the per hlso poverty,îL abnd taepo lte arvecaion, chu hishe h.oandmyi vid.wtor coyoe it vihth a mant eo
sanal belongings of same 20,000 persans lu erdor ta clame tpvot'ancie crt bcralut' itba iuime u gcd or, Laoerr, GoSa maSeo

conot neL found, anS ero if tLe>' cald, sie er den'.y ai leait partally' crue, and sya>, therefore e b woud ho impassible. W hout îL c hman L rab,
pouses ai procoe -would exceed cthe proeda. A nsed with aduantage ta mcdify> îLe glowing accotante the reiadtor ite tht Lisp. Ho vas created especiail>'
irionS vite cames fromt that part cf the country' tald which are ment from lita>y proper item lime te tinte, .lot service ini the snow, as the camai vas for journeys
me che other day that on a recont accasian, at ch. Woas Or AaT ries RoEu.-Lmebtey published us-á ever the sanS. Ho le not mach baigger than a larget
considerable lova ai Forli, boss th'n s dozon potions tilais cf ceamerce lu art liefra us that, lio thyar. Newfoundlandcdg, sud a mtrong mana cotad. sily'
paiS their incomne-tax, Beome msires- vote made, 1866, lthe modern pai.ntingo exporteS item Rame lift hina. Bis muecular strength le not gresct yet Le
but nobody' wonld biS at the maies. The people vwho represented che vaine ai 138,84' a cudi ; modern Lam.a usat deal ofiofedcrance. Bis boa? la dividedS
attendeS LisseS theo auctioneer, sud wouid buy lite- sculptures, 211.387 scudi; ancient plitsres, 7,305 mIet tva campartauet like that cf cthe camel,.ma tat
'rall' nothinig. 'A valuable ring vas put np ai 25eu; soudi; suad antique maulpiures, 11,967 sauda; îL.e. il sproada ouI sud caones a large surfae weon heo
nane vae found te biS Ligher.' I eccurs more or total acount ai such exporte being 2,523,594 francs pute it Soyancte parte acoming togethter saLah liftsi I
lese.in ail countries, but mosn; luhose where t.e -considerabtly ave ctai reparteS fon the preceding uip agairi. The peculiarity', combined with hm light.-
moral craining arud education ut the people are lb. jean -Builde; -. nems ai Lady prevents him -from einkiug le.ta' lthe
lowest, that tinrtasn for .income-tax are frauduleuîly A USTRIA. mnow. '

imaSo-îLe incôdme of individuais-scated inuclolaer 'vsa le. as.tScatAmna Fi-rm this animai the Lasp obtains Lis olaîhea, lent,
titan.it resl>y ls. To avaiS chu loseis w oul n. Frne, Match î>.Iî isbetdtatAsra treadneedles,meat, milk, butter, cheee,ithehandlese

aiteDepanrmnt arbitrariiy rates proaa sud FradPrsis have agreed te recommeud toeo i kives ; lu fact, everything Le uses except Lise
ofti e pbv hirra no ernu ahas e..the Porte ta code Gaudis to Groce. Theo necessary siuketaùds alittle-coffee, -

tlemn of: stevhoirs.nbeihe charater for thnor- imscroctions have sitready been ment b>' thobeiPower'o Buif aIl perverse, abstinate matupid animali, -he
'ioras a iS bc.uherisedeanctr ath 'e the A,~ Âb~oassaosa C. £.tati ' l Th

houri but tuero are agreat many thet will go.ne
hundr'ed'and twenty. miles in twenty four, hours.

To drivela reindeer:i the little.canoe like. aledges,
le like undertaking to drive a sturgeon .the rough
sea. Its eno easyuaatterIo retain,one's:balance. if
yon are a newhand, your first sensation .1'iaperfect
blank,'for you.fnd yourselves head downward ln a
snow drift. After a seriesof such experiments, you

t lamtmucceed in keeping 'yourbalane, even when
asloeep sud .guidingthb:aimal but 'you cannot pre.
vont:bim from- jumping<round, and: staring at you
with most provoking coolnosas, as. mach as ta say,
& What are yon goiig·ta do about itV PThere i no-
thing ta do butturn. him round, start him.again, and
take yur chance of jumping uto the ,sledge as ho
runs. The animal shows no recognition f: bis mas.
ter except that ho will allow him to approach him
moreeasily tan h e will anybody elsé. This e the
extent of-his affection.

The ssgacity with which ihe. deer pick the hidden
pah tnder the snow was astonishing. On those ex-
poséd plains every wind Eilla p the furrowe, and the
traveller is driven on a pathlesssea. The leadiug
deer driven by a careful Lap, picks out the concealed
trail aseasly as-a poinler follows the track, or, il he
lames it nov and thon, crosses backward and forward
until he atrikes it again. Behind him glides the little
caravan in single file, silent and strange as a proces.
sion of phantoms. There is nothing ta Le heard but
the breathing of the deer, and the sligLt crunching
sound of the sledge upon the snow, as y sit in the
uncoetain twilight a strange and subtle enchant.
ment seems ta come over you and you almost doubt
your idenlity.

Foa R AInsBx.-Bathe the parts affected with
water in which potatoes have been boileti. as bot as
eau be borne, just betore going to bed; by e asunes
morning the pain will ho much relieved, if ao tmeane.
ed.. One application a ttuis simple remedy bas cmred
the mosit obstinate rheumatic pains.

ION MOULU m Lis«E.- Wash thesputs lu a etroDg
sautien a cram iof tartar and waier. Repeat if ne.
coBat>', sud dry iu the sun.

Another method;: Rub te spots with a little pow-
dered oxalic acid or salts of lemon and warm waer.
Let it remain a few minutes, and then rinse well lu
cdean water.

To Mas OpEDELoo.-Take the best Ostile saap,
two ounces; gum camphor One ounce ; alcohal, one
piut,-mix the moap with the spirits, and let them
stand in a moderato heat until 'tue eoap la dissolved,
occasionally shaking the vial,-tben add the cam
phor, and continue ta shake the vessel frequently
until the whole la diusolved. Useful in prains,
bruises, and in rheumatic pains.

Put no dependence ou enius. If pou bave great
talents, industry will improve them ; ify ou have but
moderate abilities, industry will supply their defi.
oiency. Nothing la denied ta weli directed labour ;
nothing worth baving is to heobtaiined without it.

Whatever you do, do it willingly. A boy that is
whipped-at school nover learns his lessons well.

A man that is compelled to work, cares not how
badly itlje performed. He who pulls off his coat
cheerfully, strips up his aleeves in earnest, and singe
at bis work, is the man for us,

A true friendship dees not necesssrily mae us
bliud ta the faulta. of aur friends, but reveals their
higher relation ta the character, and gives ua an in-
sight iuto the worth, nobleness and beauty beneath
them. The best friends need not deem each ather
perfect, nor make nnworthy concessions; but by
mutual Bidelity they should incite each other ta im-
prove every golden opportunity and make the most
and the best of lits.

Too much is seldom enough, Pamping after your
pocket s lfull prevents It from keeping so.

He is happy whose circ'umstance suit bis temper,
but Le is happier who eau sait bis tempe: to bis
circumstancea.

Contentment lothe poor man's bank.
The common fluency of speech in many mon and

women lu owing (Bsys Swift) ta a scarcity of words ;
for whoever is master o ulanguage. and bath a mind
fal cf ideas, wilil be apt, in peaking, to besitate
upon the choice of boti; whereas comma speakers
have only one set of ideas and one set of words to
clot» 'them in' and these always ready ; so people
come famter out of church wIIOD t la nearly empy
than when a crowd ia ut the door.

What maintains any one vice would bring up two
ch ildren.

Not what men do worthily, but that which they do
successfully, le what history makes haste ta record.

True eloquence consiste in saying ail that i1 noces-
' sary, and nhoting more.

Notions may bo imported by boaks from abroad '
ideas must bce grawu athome lby thought.

Do two things at once and both will be sure ta Le
ill done.

A Yankee aap bas got up a remedy for bard
times. It consist of ton houts labour wvell worked in.

The error of a moment ls often the sorrow ofs life.
When you have lst your money in the streets

every on is ready ta help you look for it; but when
you bave lost your character every one leaves you to
recover it as best yon eau.

Every man ought ta aim at eminence not by pull-
ing others down, but by raising himseif, and taoen.
ja>y the pleasures of bis own superiority, wbether
imaginary Or rel, without interrupting ohers in the
saute felicity.

As wô rise from childhood ta youth, wo look with
coutempt on the toys and trifles upon which aur
heart bas hitherto bean set.

Nothing le entirely lait. The drop of water that le
spilled, the fragment of paper which s burned, the
plant that rots in the giound, all that perishes and
is forg tten, equally seeks the atmosphere and all
ls cLore preserved, sud thence returned ta fruccify
the eath, or for saome ather purpao.e

Porions wha are always cheerful nd god huxard
àr ve> usda a twad ; tey maintain posce sud
hppiesar sud sprea hankful temper amongst aIl

A beautiful form is botter than a beautiful face
boautiful behavior. is botter than a beautiful form
as It gines s higher pieasuro than statues or pictcures
-It ls îLe finest af che flue arts.

Man>y are ambitions of saying grand things-that
le, ofbleiug graudiloqucnt. Eloquence is mpeaking cuti
a quality' few esteem and fewer aim ai.

Harace Waipolo says : ' Ta sut with comme, sense,
accarding ta che moment, ie ch. boit wisdom I know

o; sud thé boss philosophy la ta do co's Jet, bless
the gooduess chat bas giron us mo much happmess

with it whatever it is, sud dospimo affec'ation.'
Tacs PeLuersNEss.-True .paliteness le taught b>'

ch. heart, sud b>' instinot-Letter roachers chas aIll
the dancing màsters chat ever lived. It le easy ta
toli whaî muuh s ao would like, sud what disllke, ln
coeation or acieu. We musc court the former

and aid che latter, if we wish ta be polito sud make
a ariond ai that ans. - The true, naturai boru gontie-
nan le known by' bis manuera, nu mnatter 1f1he Las
nover been 'omit lu compaùjy.' -Ho pieseos ail with
whom ho cames lu cantact, though some cf the for-.
mialities sud tules of modern fashionablo life he omits
altogether,.True.politonoss ls a broad branch cf crue
religion adid casiste simp in doing t others as
yon would h done by. .4 ignorant, selfish persaon
is marked the moment he goes among reâpectable
people: lie is known by tbe running of bis tongue
snd his ulter:dieregard of the goldin raie. Only ig-
norant;:melfibshgoceted people are not polite; an
uneducatedmanwh, oloves to have.the cd'aopinion
oftbhi.fega, sut wlio bas aiy regaifor religion at
ali,'lwaysaiito'ad geùtlemaniy though he be
iearêd1&ithe woods sud outsideof the pale of fashion
-weiadalmost sid,. civilization.


